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a 24‐hour, round‐the‐ world cycle, and passing work off from one part of the world to the 
other) are tremendous. We can do applications maintenance and even some hardware 
maintenance; […] help-desk services for systems development and apps maintenance; and 
business process outsourcing from anywhere in the world. Basically, our pool of talent for 
some of the work we do is expanded dramatically and it can be mobilized more easily to 
wherever our needs are. At the same time, [our staff] can continue to live a reasonable 
lifestyle and one in more accordance with their preferences. 
On the business consulting side, I think we’re seeing more sharing of information and 
perspectives between consultants, who then bring those shared ideas to their clients. I think 
as a result, the best ideas developed in governments in one part of the world are a bit more 
readily transmitted and shared with governments in other parts of the world. We’re no-where 
as far along in this evolution as our private-sector counterparts, and we probably won’t be 
since the nature of public sector is pretty different in each country, but there’s no question in 
my mind that governments around the world (at least OUR clients) are paying more attention 
and learning more about what’s going on outside their country than they used to, and it’s 
leading to more common approaches and use of creative ideas no matter where they come 
from. 
Modern communication technologies transcend geographical boundaries, providing opportunities 
for consulting firms to establish dispersed teams of consultants across the globe, thus influencing 
the structure of the industry. Technology is encouraging a trend toward centralization of an industry, 
which traditionally consisted of decentralized firms (Pereira, 2001). As businesses become global, 
they seek to deal with a consulting firm that has a global focus (Price, 2002; Roberts, 2004). Many 
client organizations wanting to expand globally will only engage larger global consulting firms. This is 
based on the belief that global consulting firms are at the leading edge of their industry and that 
local firms, without a global presence, are incapable of understanding the issues associated with 
global expansion (Poulfelt, Bhambri, & Greiner, 2005; Roberts, 2004). Poulfelt et al. (2005) and 
Roberts (2004) argue that in order for consulting firms to prosper in the future, they will need to 
position themselves to deal with the globalization of industries and companies. Large firms will need 
to establish themselves in many cities across the globe, while smaller firms will need to form 
networks and alliances to assist clients to address globalization issues. 
The broad industry problem implied earlier is that globalization and the Internet are dramatically 
impacting the nature and delivery of IT Professional Services. Both clients and consultants need to 
react. Sample related research questions include: 
 Are ITPS labor costs less, given potential for channeling development work worldwide? 
 Are ITPS economies of scale increased from a larger worldwide client base? 
 Is information and knowledge sharing between ITPS consultants increased, thereby yielding 
new perspectives and solutions? 
 Does the globalization of ITPS compromise responsiveness on a local level? 
 Has the market become more competitive with clients having greater ITPS choice? 
 How is globalization of client companies influencing relations with ITPS firms? 
 What are the key management issues associated with coordinating virtual ITPS teams? 
 Does growth and globalization require ITPS Firms to harness the vast and dispersed 
experience of the professional service firm into formal KM systems? 
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